IT STARTS WITH GEORGIA.

$6.3 BILLION STATEWIDE ECONOMIC IMPACT

**Educating Leaders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35,269</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>202,561</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgia students enrolled in the 2018–2019 academic year</td>
<td>Schools and colleges</td>
<td>Alumni in Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Excellence and Value**

- 13th among national public universities in 2019 U.S. News and World Report ranking
- 300+ need-based Georgia Commitment Scholarships created since 2017

**Fueling Innovation**

- 1st among all U.S. universities in new products reaching the marketplace
- 725+ products from UGA research, including vaccines, crop varieties and software

$703 million annual research impact

**Serving Georgia**

- $823 million annual Public Service and Outreach impact
- UGA Extension serves 159 counties, with 2.5 million people served in FY18

17 Small Business Development Center offices

3,900 individual contacts, helped launch nearly 300 new businesses in FY18

What starts at the University of Georgia enhances economic vitality and quality of life for people across the state. It’s more than our mission. It’s more than our passion. It’s our commitment. Learn more about UGA’s $6.3 billion annual economic impact and connect with us at itstartswith.uga.edu.